
5::ftf3e f North rnroIiiia" spints.Tiut tirrongfj ' ihe'opposition of Mr.lawsrnot lt leaJ armies, not lo govero em-ptre- s,

bill io form those by whom laws arc
ttine of as jw4-i- i

a and all Israel would have been hemmed
Sntoro ami is to I seen higher upihe sti j ;

and Katuin may be seen of a clear evening
jiifiupon ihe horizon soon it will disappear
and it will be many, years befoxe these Imir

Vainneter, Vinton, Wheatoii, . W bite. WIN
llami, iHms,- iurl.rop, and Joseph A
Wrijlit

0S?

From the Louisville Journal, y. -

WALTER C..Y0U5JG SC0RN CR01. '
.... . - -

: .We perceive : that some f. the Kastetn'
editor, in speaking of Mr, Young's cortr v

crop, J05 bushela to the acre, say they pre
sume of course-i- t - was not .shelled corn;
W hen we say that Mr. Young . ptoducctt
195- - bushels of coin io the acre, we mearr
corn:,. ; If it had been 105 bushels or corn-- ,

and cobs it would not have been so rxlraor
dinary.-- - Mr. . G. W,' Williams, of Hour---. '
I. on county, Ky. , had previously produced r .
1 C7 bnsMs to the acre; but M r, Yonng'a
corn goes far' beyond even , that, and it war
precisely fieeree - ifdid sbT.n" tnnseemt lH
aiitfhest ccmlfmLjcmp,Zlhat we deenied4ioi
.ucli4'itaL importance to make Mr Votng' --

mMhod known. ;That did pro- -
iljce 105 bushels to the acre, we feel juste'
certain as that we now hold a pen in our
hand.' It was measured by as respectable
gentlemen as any in Jessamine county, gen
tlemen appointed lor tlie purpose by the
Jest amine Agricultural Society. And let il
bj remembered that tins wa no tirst expert
m .mf on a iirigle acre. ; The corn wa plan-le- d

and cultivated according' to the method
long-adopte- by Mr.': Young, jind his whole
crop was pronounced equal to the five nore
measured.'- - Phis extraordinary 1 crop wa
prmluced in 1840, a year very favorable lo
cftriOfil iuflgr-w- f

ihe dryet year, he does-ne- t get less thaij
100 bushel to the acre,?;-- :

Here then is not "book farming' out
method of cuUival ion practised 4'or yar by
a plain practical, "but intelligent farmer,
Here then is actnaf experience for a course
of years, the very thing the farmer say he
must iiavjr before he can be convinced.'' lint
raader are von convinced? .' No. You can

was on experience, anti. you will take a
short way of evading the matter, by simply
sar in g that you dmi't bctiev;e'li word of the
whole story. i: J"'.

Strange a it may ecm. those worthy'
fjrincrs that go o strong , for facts and ex-

perience, and who yet deny all facts and all
experience' that do" not tally,. with their owiv -

notions these" very fannei are fond 6f ar- - ...

st.the mountain passes'," wiih
which ,.,t!iey were ..wholly, unac-
quainted, and,, put to the route hy.
the . enrmv Kirainst whom thev were
ticn encamped, had not the light of the suSf
nnd moon been prolonged. It was somewhat
unfortunate,, he said, that the "Bonk of Je
hon; which, according to Josephus, contaiiH
a minute record of what had occtireJ to the
Je$s.froni 5'car to year, and also ol'ihepnr-ticular- s

of the extraordinary miracle, shniild
have been lostV as- it most probablyj s at
the, tleftruction of the temple; but still it was
.matter of thatikfuluess that we possessed the
wrttien eyidcnco or both the Uhmosc anil
the Egyptians, in addition io llicScriptyrcs, '

that a disturbance of the sun had laken I

place, The lao f the Chinese account
corresponded with the Israelitith Tie

nccouiu neither gave the date nor
the molivci hut it furnished that which was
still better, because it was the only point
wsnted in order to establish the fact on phil-
osophical principles. It gave tis the obser
vation of the cficct produced on. the Sun by
the miracle; in other words it pave us the
course of "the sun (Turing the miracle; and
those three testimohitV taken together were
amply sufficient to solve Ihe proMems, the
difficulty of which had baffled philosophers

lovrthariffTSfmaTifftr asTcil, Sial Jreft
ttcs genmnjiiejr
to stand still there would have been n gen-
eral deluge caused by the ovei flowing of the'
ocean, and that masking for the sun to stand
still (which it always does,) he was simply
asking for the light to tdand still light be-

ing the primitive word for sun.
simply requested a prolongation 6t light

from both sun nnd moon; anil the phenom
ena, was ptodiiced without interfering with:
the earth's rotatoty motion for-- a moment.
The lecture promised ti intioducc the dta--

gramr" at the second lecture on
next.- -

"
J.ATK ANirritm

little circumstance occurred in rhila
delplii a few days since, which is one, of
the best things We have .,heaTAl.!?t.f,?j:..ift!S!.
lime. Every body in and' ahoui the city,
knows has heard of Jim Ilagerty, the
coaclrand ca owner a'fcllow "who with
as much ihpuilente as rarely falls lo the 1 t

of one man, 'possesses n degree of shrewd-
ness which had shoved hint ..nlopg i'Lh

r'reef qfllte TbTwroOTtyTtn',1 tcio Is'a piVfi-licia-

and cxerciaing considerable influence
oyer, a certain class, it has given him an ex
tcniive acquaintance in a circle, which his
political consequence, only could have ob-

tained for him.
A few days since," several gentbmcn, a- -

mong them a distinguished-- utgp, were sea-
ted in an ctegant parlor, when' ihe door

and "Mi. Ilagerty" was announced.
The "distinguished Judge,'" mistaking the
name for 1h.1t of Mr. Ilackctt, the eclehr,il- -
eTlicIor,'approached Jim, ami,' offering him

Court of Pica and Quarter Sessions No--
"""vember Term, 1813.

J ,lin A Antleraon ) Originaratlachment levied on
r V land, end Abraham Thomas

J ,,n A Eley. J eummonei a rarmahee.
ft aiipenrinv to Ine court, that John A Eley,- the

.'.fen-hn- in tbiaeaee,: bat absented himralt' from
the Mate, o that the ordinary-- procea of law (an
l it he aerved opon hint; it la therefore ordered lij
tS ciurt tli at publication b made in the fti'eiyh

it ir su week'. notiMi.g (be aaid John A E'er
f,A he be and appear tefuie lp Jueliees at the
veil eurl lo be held for Ilia county ot Hertford, at
j:,f e tiou jii W ii.tdn, on the fourth Monday

,l next, men ana liter replevy the pto--

ivrtyatla lied, aoil plead; o'herwl hnal judgment
tuil tie entered tip azunat mm, ami the proper!'
i. rubri to the recovery of the plan ntitf
tc.ofjiojf .o Hie ast ol Hrm: If, e.

r.t. r- m. cowrEii.cric.
Price adv ?5 63 , 8 6ir ''
Slate oflVorih Ciiruliiia, -

Hertford Cowtftr V
'j.irt of I'leas and Quarter Sessions -- No-

- vemberTerin, .18 13. -

.1 irep'i T I .'lea and iNicholia Bo"ti,aurvmn; part-n- c

I ul UjriienScCo. . King Salomon
Si tf.- - Origins' attacbin'nl levied on negro
Uy Itichartl, ' and Jjlm J Jjnoa au?nm mej at
l.irnuhco. - '.rz"' ?

It ajwsrintj tit theeourt tint King 8 Jonet, the
ilrli nJunt in th'a cae, it cot a resident of ihji

t iiih . th?ref(re the ordinary procea of law cannot
l.iM.Tvnl un him; the Court ortlere publication to be
tuVlJ iir triVRflefi'OTaf "far" a;i" weeVi," notifying
i;nnuiU. Kiu,4J Jiinttih iil.be. be and ;pw.lefura.jJ

e J u.ticea at the nent court to be reld lor ilie
r.itin-vo- l Hmf-.rd- , at thecoart houe in. M'inton,
un the fourth 'Monday ti February neat, then and
tl,rrc rrplevy the p ioTt attached, and plead; oth- -

r '' final judgment will he rn'ert d up againl
Lull, nr, the property levied on condemned ub-j-

ii therernvery of the ptaiolilT according to act
. A.aerlily. ifcc. 1 ,' ""' ' '": ' "'

ivt, ' I,. M. COW PER; Cl'k.
I'rceadv $S tf''v(:.s -- '";'. 3 6w

ltle of Norlli ( arolinu,
Hertford County. " r

I'mirt of Pleas Quarter Sessions No
vember Term, 1843. ;

Krth Xonell va, Brittan S. M.)i re, llenry Guion
, .4ii(l tiltr.. helca at lufof Mourele- -

r I'et ition fcir divuion of l.ahd.1-- . rf

It anpcarinn to the. court that IlritUn 8 Moora
nnd Henry (iuion, two of the drfendme In the
love men'i'incd petition, lealite without the limit
cftiiij !Sate: It it-- , therefore ordered by the court
tin; pulilicalion be nwtie in tne nmcign Mur. iur
Vi week", notifrVni them of the filing or llna pen
ii. hi. nd that they ba and appear before the Jua.
lire of ihe Court of Pleas and Quarter Beuion
Mthe ncitcnurt to be held for the county of llert- -
t nd. at the r.nurt bouae in Wlnton, on toe lourln
Mdiilavof Kehruary iibiI, then and there to an
awer petition, or it will bo jaken. pro..for
I H.U 111 ll Ull'lll, HUV U v. mi,....'u li?H
i;tcciHiiv In ol Aeiuui)r in auco caw maue anu

iJd.
Teat,... 4.. M. COWPER.rfk.

I'rice odv. 5 o: - 3 6

KKSJ'ECT OLP AGE.
n thie sronv, "

A vouns pentUman frcsh..from colleee.
lio hadTiiore khowlcdcc of books than of

nirn, was wending his wav t the Rev. l)r,
, of tjoiinccuctM.- - " l heTMoctor-w- as

extensivelv known .and", lespected for
Ins energy of chaiactcn, his learning, nnd

piny, and moral worth. --.But like the great
lipiistle'he did not disdain, to 'labor with
Ins own hand."-- . ,;V.'-- , '.'

Wiih a letter of inrtodueiion to the ageJ
li vine, whom hi h,d known, only by repti- -

tition, our itctitcol, young rrtend was seek-i'li- r

the priilege ,of an acquaintance with
him.

"Old daddy," said he to' ah aged laborer
in ilie fit-I- by the wayside," whose jljippcd
hat and coarse looking bver-coa- t,' (it was it

'nveiing day.)vand datii complexion .and
fr Mures, contrasted strongly with his own
I r. :i.!rlotl.i .aad..kid.clpvis.flndjfit personj

M(!udJy, tell me . where ; the, Uev.,. Dr.
v. itvps.VIn. the lionse you see yon-
der,"' the old ninii nioileslly ieplied. ,.

W UlioiiiVoiiilcscchdlng to. ihank him for
the infonnaiion, the young ' man rode on,
anl oon found himscli scaled Jin t'ie parlor
lf I Wr Jios.pKal!c,K6idi,hcc;.a.ti!jie

iiu iiatioii of the lady of the house, awaiting
uierxppoiod arrival ol tli Unctor.

pr.ijrnit, ii pfpii.,n l.i.n r"f'fd,
At the last time Ins enrihefliion was reicn.

fed, be threatened Mr. Spragiie, .and Said he
"would settle it with him elsewhere.'' lie
lias, been pcen repeatedly, within 'he lrftt
week, a gnu in his hand, near where Mr.fl,
was foniifl. Iis premises have been search-
ed, nnd no gun can Je found on them, al:
though it .that he had one.
A bavonet, caitrijje-box- , and swoid were
founj. ' ....

Control yoiir temper.'" The bolts ot
wrarch ' fivqiiehfTy" recoil,. ortT theih w ho
l.iunchthcin.'" The passionate man may be

he is loved; for men like the
cnlm and the survshiue belle4 than tlie cloud
niiil the storm..; i t. vv?1; ,;,;; ..,;;

BOS I OS TEA HAHTY. ' i '

Saturday last." December 10, was just
seventy yVn.ra Bincd a " body . of patriotic
citizens of Hofrton, disguised as Indians,
threw o erboad 2 1'i chests ofjca into the
Imibonr of Boston. r- - :. -

When'- Lieutenant D'Hrian was blown
up in the Edger. nnd carried to the Admi-
ral, Jblack and wet, he said with pleasure.

hope, sir, joti w ill exuse , my diny np
pean nee, for left ihe ship in so great a
burr "hat 1 had not time to change rny-sdf- "

.ANOTHER SIGN.
Mother, the end of the .worltt i a com- -

lint make you linnk so, child!
'Coz. them irowers what vou said 'ud

. .I 4 1
never wear out; nas goi a tearin . uig
hole in 'em ! Aint thatu sign .of detruc- -

, TI1K YEAS JlXU N AYS 5

On Mr. Rhetl' Resolution to reduce ihe ra- -

teivjhmiM sundar
? YEAS Messrs visclscr, Jv J lilacK, Jas

A Black, Blackwell, Bower, Bowlm, Boyd.
Burt. Cald well.it'VvKrownj -- W 3 HfOwn

John W Davis,-"D- a wson. Douelass, Dun-

can, Dojiliip, rickin, Gilmer,; Hale, 11am-met- t,

Hamlsoni-Tlerriik- , Holme's, Houston,"

Iiewis, Lucas, Ltimpkiii, McCauslen";Mc-CIcrnandrMcConuel- l,'

McDowell, Math- -

ews. uwen. ravne, retlit, llellc, Uhelt,
Saunders.Thomas Smith," Robert Smith.

tmhrnUdwa4-R-haprrmnr-
f

Chapman 57.:
JlNAYS Messrs... Adapi. Ashe,. Bairia-- .
ger, Barnard, Beardsley, Benton, Bidfnck,

James Black, Bossier, J Brinkerhoff. Brod-hea- d,

Milton Brown, Gary. Catlin, Chilton.
Clingman, Collamer. Cransion; Dana, Gar-

ret Davis R D Davis, Dean, Dcberry, Dick-

ey, Dickinson, Dillingham,-DromgooleE-

lis, Elmer, Farlee, Fish. Florence, Foot,
French Friek, ' Gidding.- - W; Green, B
Green, Grider, Hamlin, ; Hardin, Harper,
Ilenler, Huhhell, Hudson, Hunfferford,
Washington Hunt, C J Ingersoll, Irv'm,

Jenks; Cve Johnson, Perley B Johnson.
Andrew Johnson. George W .Jones, Pre--to-

Kingi Daniel P King, Klrtpalrick, Ly-

on, McClcllamU McRyauie, McKay. Marsh,
Moore Edward J. Morris. Morse, Mosely,'
Nes, Newton, Paimenter Paltersen, Peyton,
Elisha R Potter. 'Ramsey, Rathbun, Charles.
M'tfeail, David 8 Reid. Ritter Roggersi Uus-seH;"-

John." Simple, Schcnck. Sentcr,
Severince, T H Seymour,' David L Sey-

mour, Simons, Slidell,; Albert Smith, Caleb
B. Smith, Stccnrod, Stephens, Stetson, An-dic-

Stewart,? Stone, Sykes, Thomisson',
Tiiibatls, :rihlcn, Tvler, Vance, Vanineter,
VifiTon.-VhcAto-

n. White, Wtlliams. Wtl-kin- s,

'Winthrop. and J;s.AWrightJos.jR
Ingersoll, 113 ' ,

"O-f- r Black's Resolution tothe ame

efT.cU ofrer.nl on the same day: ' ' ,.-- i

, Yeas Messrs. Reiser, Benton, Ed yard
J Black. Jame A Blncki-JW5kweir- B.w.

sier. Bnwer. Riiwlln.'-Bovd-. Jacob Brmkcr- -

holf. A V Brown, W J Brown. Burke, Burt,

A i;napmaii, viniion, iaom, ,voiinm,
uuiiom, uaiiieii iaviu, . iwmiii, ichbi.
UelletTlJoiiglass, Duncan, Diinlap, Farlcp,
Fiftklm. Gilmer. Hate, Hamliii, Ha mine it,
Harrnlaon, Ileriick, Holmes, HogcJIonst- -

on, Hughes, Jlnnsfttford. J B Hunt, Jame-
son, C Johnson, Geo, JV'Joii , - Kennedy,
Leonaf(l,,Lewis, Iicas; Luinpkin, Lynn,
McCatislen, McCleriiand, McConncll. Mc-

Dowell. MKav. MooiiR Norris, Oxy.ca, Pel
tit, Pratt, DavitT.S Reid, ' Reding. .Relfe,

Rhett. Si. John minders, Tnonins II Set
mour. Simpson, Slide',1, Thomas Smith, R
Smith, Steenro J, John Stewart, Stiles, Tay".?

lor, Thoinpaori, AVcller; .W'entworth, and

Woodward. Payne 83" if"' r'NAYS Messrs.- Adams 'j'Antler'ou,
Ashe, Barringer; Barnanl, Berdley. Jlitl,.

tack, Jomc f Bl ickjinrodhesd, Milton
Brown, Caryi.Xiadiit. i
CallamcrV Cranston," liana,"' Garrett- Davis,

Rf Davis.Deberry, Dickinson. Dromgoole,
EHisElmer, Fish, Floience. Foot, French,
lti.aWBli.GreenJlyrarit flreen, OHdcft
Hardin, iiubbcll, ifudson VasTnngion

Hunt; Charlf JTngfraoll,-Harpc-f; Jcph
R Ingersoll, Irvin.Perlcy B Johnston, Pre-lo- n

King, Daniel P King, Kitkpntricltr
Mcirvairie, Marsh Edward J Mnr-m-i;

Moseley, Newton, ParmCntcr." Peyton,
Elisha R Piter,Ralhbnntvharies M. Read,
Riiter, Umlney, Rogers,' Russel, Sample,
Schenckv rntdTffveraitccTDivid Iey.:
mour,- - Simons Alliert Smith', Caleb B

Rmith,Stephen,' Andrew Stewart,' Stone,

Syke. Thomnason, TU)ba"tts,Ty!er, Vance,

made, and armies led,
ed; to guard from the slightest taint or pos-
sible infirmity the frail, and as yet spotless
creature, whose moral, no less than whoae
physical being most be derived from her;
to inspire those principles, to inculcate those
doctrines, to 4 animal those sentiments,
wlich generations j et unborn, and nations
yet uncivilized, hall learn lo bless; to a of.
ten firmness into merry, to cliasien honor In-

to refinement, to exalt generosity into virtue;
by e,t-- soothingrrares trr ish

of the body t and the far worse atigiiish of the
mine; by her tenderness to disarm passion;
by her purity to triumph nfer eenae; to
rlieer the scuolar siiikinii tindfr his loil;lo
console jhe statesman for the; Ingratitude tf
a mrsiaken people; to be t',e compensation
for liopes thtt are blighted, foi friends ihat
are petfidimis, for happiness that has passed
away; such ' her vocation. The couch
of the tortured jfTcrer, tlie prison, deserted
Iriend, Hie Cross of a rejected Saviour - these
are tne scenes ol a woman s --excellence,
these are the theatres, on which her greatest
triumphs have been achieved. Such is her
desttnv-r-f- o visit the forsaken, to attend to
tlie neglected; amid the'fortretfulncss f my
riads to remember --amid the execrations .01,
multitudes to blc.st when monnrchf aban- -

to . remain nnsh a;en janu - uncnangeu;
and ,to exhibit,-o- n: tfiis world, afype of
that love-pn- re, constant, and incfi'able- -r

wincn, in another world, we r.relaught t
believe the best reward of virtue., : ,.

1, ' Blackwood's Magazine.

PU UNTAUGHT I NS'J l N CT-- i J

As an illustration of pine unu)fhl instinct
among vertebrated animals, we cannot select
a better example than the mode i w hich a
little fish, termed lhe Chrctodon rotratu
obtain? its , food. Its mouth is prolonged
into t kind of beak or snout, tjirough which
it shoots drops of liquid itniifens that mav
lieTtiStj'efirt "gitieXf ii&re'rteirit th'water y

ntl seldom laiis tn ormginf them uown.
JVovr according to the laws of optics, the in-

sect, being above the-wat- er whilst the eye
of the fish is beneath it, is not seen by it in
it propcr'placc,i!vnce the ray s do not pass
from the insect to the fish's eye in a straight
line. The insect will appear to the fish a
little above the place which it' really occu-
pies, and the difference w hot constant, but
varies with every change""iinhe relative

wonderful instinct with which the fish is
endow erf, leads it to make the due allow-
ance in every ca?e;,doiriglhat'Tir6nce r,)r

wlrch a long course of experience would be
required by the most skillful human marks-
man tinder similar cu'rcnmatnneetvi:

Tho next ofthe Baya. a little India" Wrd
allied lo otrrtrtrifinch, ha the form of a bo-

de; and it is suspended from a twig of such
slendemess and flexibility, that neither mon-ks-

seipenls, nor 'squirrels can reach it
That it may be still moro secure against the
attacks of.ils numerous enemies, the bird
forms the entrance of the nest pn its under
side, so t'lat it can itself only leach it by
the aid of its wings. This curious habita-
tion is constructed of long grass; and several
chambers are found in its interior, of which
one serves for the female to sit on her eggs,
whilst another is occupied by the male,
who solaces his companion wiilr his song,
whilst she is occupied in material 'cares.'
Another curious nest is tint of the Sylvia

or tailor-bir- a little Eastern bird al-

lied to our linnet; which', by the" aid of fi-
laments of cotton drawn from tlie cotton-plan- t,

sews leaves together with lis beak and
IVat, iivsmlt a manner as tlitv jitr
which they enclose from the observathn of
lis enemies.

CAUSE 01 THE SUN AND MOON
- STANDING .STILU- - J

on tlie cause w inch prodnced ihe miracle
or the sun and uiooii standing still. nd also

lit tuB'Tgovin'w on ilie sun-d- i

al pf.Ahaz,airjeQr4.. n the Holy 'crip
lures, lo be flemoustrated astiojiomically
and experimentally, end illustrated by dia-

grams and appaiatus; was delivered by Mr.
IX. Linton; at the Royal Assembly ; Rooms,
Great George street-- " The lecturer com-
menced by staling that the phenomena lie
Was noout jo illustrate were recorded . in tlie
10th chapter of Joshua, ami 12th verc, the

wmi tne tixeii inw.'oi nntuje. nut. on tie.... .. . ,
cnniinri-- . uitn tne nreseni arKnowieiin-p-o

J r T .1 n -

solar svatem. the mvila' nf tho nnd
the, iiifidot tvnnhl K 'i!rn-ri- l and Hnd'a
unlimited pnwpr majnifipd r lie then re
1 ic wed ilui s emmeeted
with the miracle, lipgitming with Giid'
promise 10 Aornnm, turn tut seed nil na--
lions oi me Farm annu ii ne.- - tiiiseiU ami
fallowing ihe caiiQr.iUi rd,lJien if Uranl
tliiiorr i Hie : lk.eil inia nnd lhe ilderness
under die command of Moses, and-- - subse--

. .. ,.1. - e w -- i. - 1 1

that Moses possessed the power of .working
minuie on me animal, voffeianin, ami nnn- -

crttl jilngihtms, and thai Joahiia-llrs- l proved
that the hand of the Ahnighty was with him
hy dividing and passing over the River J01-d.i- n.

and next by cominanding the sun to
stand still over Gibeon, and the "moon
in the Vnlley of . He then show-
ed that the mirach had" been performed at a

pinncts je se in the same position
anu aiiuu same time. . - . :tt

A darkie was taken the other dny with
a bed' that he had f.tolcn;' t' ,

' ' '

"Variety is spice of life," as the man
said the oilier day when he bought a trunk
full f trumpery', .Who was it? ;

John Uarr,-- Esq.. ton ol Mr. Tfiomas
B irr, deceased, former!)-- ' of ibis city, has
been appointed Tutor of Mathematics in the
University of Alabama. .' ' ,

Another store was robbed the other
niylit. Look out !

A NEW SECT. OF lIIWC)RO.-
; 1'HEHS.

"

have received the first --number of a
paper called the Cominuiiilist, published
nt Moh'ville,. Onondjija.; County, ,. J'cv
Vork, the organ o fa new sect pf Philoso- -'

phcrs. - 1

Their principles may be guessed from

llieiol oiviiio; extract.. - . .
-- rtghwareqnah

the earth ond its product! iirfltlic
common property of the race, all biiviiigand
selling arc damning falsehoods, all serls and

parties, civil and ecclesiastical, priests nnd
politicians, churches and governmCnTs7iire
monlrosilies of igijoraac'c, euperstitioa: and

bigotry." :', '' '!

IMPORTANT- - REMEDY FOR CAN
OKItS.i IToToiYcT Usey'r'6f the parish of
De Soto, informs the r editor of tho Caddo
Gazette, that ho has fully tested a remedy

t..' wninnn, a native 01 uie
country. Tlie remedy is jhis; Take an

e'g and br ak it, then pour out (he while
retaining the volk in the ,; shell, put in sail
and mix with the yolk as long as it will

it, stjMhc.ri together-- until the aalve

is formed, put a portion of this on a sticking
plaster, and apply it to (he , cancer about

twice a day. He has made the experiment
in two Instances irr ins own inmity witn
complete success

MUNIFICENCE OF THE REV. SYD
NEY SMITH, ---

The hiinor canon of St. Paul's thottgl

hehas.'hadlosscs.has not lo9t his liberality
among them. An English paper records
ibis instance of his. generosity.; '"By the
dcilh of Mr. Canon "Tate, the living of
Edmonton fell to the disposal of Rev. Syd

other benefice than a small Chancery living

in Someraeishirc, under : jUjU'J a yea- r-
Edmonton is upwards ofl50f). . He might

have appropriated it to himself.- Frankly,
ami without solicitation, he, whithin a very
few days of the death of his friend the fith
er, bestowed " the living o:i the son, Mr,

Thomas Tate. t ;
- .

ATROCIOUS ; MURDER
The Providence U. I. Jotimat of mon

day announces the wilful murder of Amasa
wmwowbt-Jsto- at'
tier ia the t xtcnsive inannfacturing house

the parpo?d ol Tooli'ms b lUe proper slielior
bi hn caitle. and at about 5 o'clock lie was!
r ...... ia,! ..iU AaA-lTtrt-

ed the front aiid imsscd ottf of theback othis
Ji ea dv A iptMoT yr as Jomhu, sotn 0 i is tanee
from his body, and under audi cirenmstah-ce- s

- as to lend-i- o the- - belief that at
tempt 'was mada; io 'conceal it. "It was re;
ported that he hal received another wound
in- - the botly; Init w hen iuir informant left,'
the Coroner' verdict had not been rendered
nnd we cannot, therefore, slate it a fact.--

This announceiiient cannot fatto create
a - great excitement in " our . community;
Though not 'an .actual resident of'our city,
lifsiiiimenfia business relations led him lo be
regarded as ipne of oursown citizens.' In all
ihe requisite of an Dneretiir uccenllil
merchant, he had noeiiperiiir among tis; and
however many may have .differed from hini
in lother,' respects "hi character for unques-tiotfabl- e

probity and honor - as a merchant
Iwai.nt'vcr-qucsiioiled.rllU-agu.w-

iu about
' .fortv five.

deplorable 'event will undouhleillv
cause die Hon. William Spragiie, brother
of the Afjctiiml M imuicdntclv: wigU. h

et in the Lniied Stale Senate. '

r Wince the above Was wfilteil, we learn thai
Nicholas- - S. Gordon and his brother, John
Gordon, Irish men, were arrested yesterday
jfufrnoon on ansidcion of having been con-

cerned in tlie murder.- - They wete broucht
before Henry L-- - Bowonr Rsq. Justice of
die I'eace, aiul committed , for examination
at a futur0 day. he grouhiU of wspicion
are o followsrNiwholasr.S.- - Gordon has
frequently petmoneif the town council of
Craiistoa lor. a license for thcya'C cl ardent

guing. nnd like vastly to have the rcaaon or
rationale of things explained; and many of
them will yield to a theory which will-no-

lisen lo a fact. - Well, then let us look .into --

the theory of Mr, Young's pructice, Uear
him. :':t f:?:L',:' .;" i?;rt

- 'My universal rule is to iilou'rli my corn

his hand in iho mot cordial manner, at thciicy Smiih. 'J'his genUcman possesses no

land , tho fall proceeding the spiing when I
plantj and as early in the spring as possible'
t cross-p'oii- h as deep as crrciim!ttance will
permit; as non as (hi is done, I comwnert .
checking off .the firt"way with my large
l!iot;Tiis. anu ine second witir my sniau one
the check three feet by three, admitting of
working the land ' both ways. And then f
nlant mv corn the- 20lh . to the 25lh of ..."

March-,- a rule lowhich I adhere with scrij- - i

puloiis . exactness j'planting from eiijrht I of .
. i : ; l : .1 ' .
fi om four to six inches' deep,; greatjy prefer
: . . I 1. C" . - .. ..

inentf--()j-r at his Turm.en Sun- -

j .fnrnio'oTr
g Tbjjour.int say-s- ' - - -
: Us kr. hosc ahoul 3 oVlork t0 l0

of f , u ; j0,,Ils,or?, (ot

is of sufficient . height,;; I ajtart ihe lncge har "
rbiviliiectfyjover-ih- rows. allowihga horso-'"- :

to towlk each side,, harrowing tho way.iht
corn "was planted; and on land prepared aa
ajmye and httrrowed a directed, the hoeing v

p.irt will be so complefely performed ,by
this ' process, that " it will satisfy the most
sceptical, "i Then allowing ' ihecorn-.lh- u

tti'tfulriime ilia m mnyrert, having tcof harroyed, lo remain a few days, j atart my
aninll.- - "nlrtrtithar wil.K' lhl- Kn ;tmVr thlTften.
and so nicely will this be done, that when a
row i thai ploughed, so completely will thd
intermediate spaces,' hills tc. be lapped in- ,

by .the loose earth, occasioned hy th,s '

tern, or close ploughing, as lo render any
other work useless for 'a lime. 1 thin to j

tanicd Ir.om.the .'fjeld.laid aside Ins wet gar
r.ieiits. a:id adjusted his pcrsbili' 5 But to the
surprise and confusion f tlie young gtiekt.
wlmin shotihl he tneelirt the lloverend Uoe-t- of

h it ihe same "old daddy he had so
accosted on hi way!

' It was very respectful .in you," said the
venerable divine, with, . an rch look and
pleasant, fnnc for ihe aged parson wiis not

sains lime introducing himself, said,
- .'.Mr. Ilackett! 1 am very glad t' see

you." ;"""

"And I'm very glad to see yon"
in his usual rough htooitg.

vpthiould suppose Mr. Ilackett," coiinu
ed the Judge, that it has been ten years
since I last sa i vou?" ' "' '

'Yes, J'6ur Honor, I spose it's that long
" ' 'or longer." V

' And yoiir health,,' Sir, I believe has
been '"-'- ; 'quite good,"
f "O, yes,-- your Honor, quite good. How's

youruj"
"I have suffered somewhat. Sir, fiom ita--

dispfeitioiw but wmw in he enjoy
excellent ticplfju..Your tumlv-MrJIa&- k

cu, I hope to hear are also well." "
.

i hey were never better, yot.r Honor, J

hnn when 1 left 'cfn not mo.e nor M anj
By7 fhisiine 'the'lls;iiuuis

companions, who had eninved the scene a- -!

UmxinglyrcmriUTrnOT
lering; and ..Ins Honor, suspecting ail. was
not righlr inquired very, vdytrfi:

Siri rirddre?sTiTgrMfT
Harkett, of the Waeet" t-- . r

i'No Sid Mr.IIagerty of tlie CoAoir!''
thundered Jim in ieply. Cermaniown Tel-

egraph. - - , ,

. A friend at our elbow, says, sinoo that
clock waj put. up,." tho price .of shaving
lias rz its-- striking is so barlicr-o- ! c i

vYi D. Tho sharpers continue to share
without sonp or razor! .

- v

Oil Monday last, Weston II. Gajea was re-

elected I mend ant of Pulico for this ("lly, by a
maj'irny el 61 vole over Wrn. V- - Clark; and
tlie fullowing ontlcmen were alecteil Comnn
4 oww i.

S-j t

.J).' W. Stor.e Jsines Li'clifor.!, audi Goorgo
W. lhywo"oK fji the Middle Ward. --j

Win- - D. Haywood and John Hutchins, for

ile fcniler-ii-W rd

Win. AhlcJ Si Wni.. WhVt.e,.Wetein-Waid- ,

- ' The new Uapust Cburch in this Cily, was
sold on ihe 13iii inst. and purchased for ilia

for only $U0. . -

" THE PLANE IS. '

v- For x. sonielime ' past the four planet, Ve-

nus, Saturn, .Jupiter, - Had- - Mars hare been
seen in ihe, evening, in the western aky.
ranging fromt the horizon io the zeniili in
the order above cauuiJ Venus has. passed

wauling b wit and hmnor-r-"- it was" very 20th chapter of Second . Kings, nnd lOlh
lespectftilin yoif to cM me old daddy, I al- -J verse and the SOth chapter nf Isaiah, and
ways Jove to see young men show respect 8th verse; and that if he could make itap-l- o

nldage." .V''- -- 1'?'-fX "vCSiT that tlie miiaeld in the case iif Joshua
The confusion and mortification of the-- , had been produced without at all interfering

four stalks upon a hill, never ' having lo
transplant, the second ploughing being pcr,
formed with the ; mould-boar- lowaids tho
row f orn; .'and so raj id ha J been the
growth of Ihe corn, between die first and '

second . ploughing. that - this is pe rfmmcil
wih ease; and when in this state 1 consider
my crop safe; rhy general Into being, never :
to plough my corn more than four times, and ,

harrow once. ; My;; practice ' i. to put a
field ; in corn two- - successive years, " then '

. .
- .. ii... - .1 r

which 1 never deviate; :No" I do not pret-

end that the. labor bestowed iiipon a aod '

field to put it in a tate of thorough fitltiva- - i,
tion does not meet with a (itir equivalent- -
.. " . . t ' ' r.... ...Il

voiin? mini were iniifscninoie.- - i re con a
, , .1 j .i ituve stiiiK 1 iron in ..inn imor. hhu otiricun - . .

himself in the- darknesof the cellar beneath
him. Wiih Kniintemnee crimsoned 'With

hishos, he heifan to slammer out an apojor 3

f'ii-iiiciiulii-
j, - 4

"N'o apology," said, (lie . .doctor, vcrv
pieisaiitiy, "no apolngy, 1 ui way love 10

cci! jfaneci aiuiurn lo n il nai - nut ins
kindnris and sMidtniv of the family cnuld
TiftfToTTevellie uiihlcanan ness of Ins S'tna-- .

ion; a fense ff iho mortifying blonder which,
.i ii 1

ft! pleasure froiji the interview, and ho wasj
t i to taKe ins leave as soon as no could ;

it with decency.

WOMAN'S VOCATION AND DU-- 1

(irea!v in.Ved, Is tlie task assigned ; (o

HO'll.'lll.v U-h- lftn ..lAfBtn l 1imiltl-- tfllll

doubt when I ay "ine i.con ym' prop v

from sod land i belter than the first, wild .

no more' than ne-hn- lf the labor. ' The best
system of farminff i o produce the greatest
amouiUef profit from die malkst amount of
Iabor.'?'Si':r':'': :l ,.""C; - . .

EFFECTSJ)F DEEPENING Til P

;;;5 Vf SOHi. t, fi? y

An, English p'npeir, the Liverpool Tifnes,
give the fvllowir.fr Diet, illustiating the ben- -

" ' ; , ; i'.v5:--- . -
i - 'ggCiateils inijH,iiancct Nat lo nt::ke


